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fJ()l?ff I!. 1Hl~ C'A1ll"f E~1Jtl:l) Ir~l i\LL')v/.,., 
1 !-:<~ THE ~~~· l ~n'JESS •. HHU<lZ S.AGrEi\S, TO 
ttSTl N C~:: !!K1 STft.Tf~~i~ l\fTS THE 
DECEAU'O ~ T<) Hl~,al, SH,_)HTt V JU"'T!:H 
THE SHC)(JT X lf(J'" '(S pee i r 1 eat I ·n~\ of 
Et'rot" No • 1 I) • •• • •• • ••• • •••• " ,. • • • • • • 16 
P~JINT Ill. 11£ C .0\L!ft'f :EHiltD ll~ f>'lt!L• 
ING To ~{!C.>GniZl: l'J~E- l!,'~W:··· ·t·SS1.3!Ll'N 
;;x ·rHL 7ES·Tl~:,~L>NY \l!l\ltl'I ~~y SHERl Ff 
f-':;~_·~ f.ilttf:rt; '!::C~fCE!\ti!lN'Q STA:t;~ ~-'',NTS 
f?·fr7 11~/''':A:;x:n ~~ .. UI 1'":J Hl~~:i 5! tf~HT~ Y 
A~~r"·~ 'f"H·~~· t.t: ~i)''1"1"'1Nfr.. { ~~·'""'{'"' rt· """-·~ ,. "''•"'-"' ~' £J.~Ii. .1!: ..-o~··• '\:--:;J · v .... ~-..,. ~ •r • ~·.,; ... ~-f...,_ J,"""" ~-f.;..~ ~·r:....,~.;-z, 
o !" Err ::a" t ~o • r I ll . • • . • . .. • • • .. • .. • • • • • • zn 
POJfft lV • '"li£ .rf~VIld~.r;f;t·: WA.S lN'Stf'• 
F1C'ff],~f -r·o SUFPclrtT 1"H! Vi:RnL:,·:r <CtF 
TH! -~~y. (Speettlcati :)n ot' rrrvr 
No. IV) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 30 
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.$TAT!: ·;;:If UT:/\H • 
Pla!:'~ttrt and. R4tapondent, 
............ _____ _ 
-. - -- --. -- -
deft"'~::, was rtl-zd on $(' _.;tc· ·btt" 14, 1953. A 
mot.!on for t.Zh.41Ul~~.e u:t· Vil'tlft wat f i l(~·d wl t.h 
t'1e r>,urt on Sept.e· . ·:·~!r 14, 1953, on thft 
gr;:-1u~·~ds that e fair and i'mpart!el ttotal 
eould not be had In T(H>~le County.. T:·!~~i 
mot i "nl wr:. z , by t'he court , de· 0";; t fJ t1 , and a ~' 1 tJ& 
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or not rn~ll t.y was o.ntet'>riH~t t:rv \h!'w (htfeMatit, 
and th{:.'! aese c•~ on for tr ia1 on Jan,tary 1~" 
t.o t.l')" th<.ctt case* e.nd tt~• Sta\t~ prooe•eed t.o 
orrer testlr;:;;,:}ny in $ ;,ort ·~r th~ charges of 
t ~ t~st f!egr~~ r:surd~r at till ~"~t~d ln tr-;_~ .In tor• 
;;·lfltlan. Sue¥\ te8\lm(l)ny dtsclooad. that. Paul 
St.. Cla! r went to- the h"rv7Mt of \be dGCfU\SCd, 
Veal& ~Jt.·t.t.~{-:1 • at ebout lt1:5 A. M. on t 
n1ornlng ot J·aly 6th,. 1953. Ther. is • c.:>f'~i""' 
ti:(:t.,~, :-:nJt .it !t e:ef'taln that 1 ... 1,t''• ''itt:ke ·was 
shot t.Wt" ti ~1-.s and d 1~t! from thE~~e 'tllounds at 
a~J:t;)ut. 11:05 P, ·• that ~~ day. 
Hr .• !>a~~ J. Waltert t.estifh;;d f·or· t.h.e 
State that ttwe detend_,t had come to ble h<)<:• 
the night botore t.he s:HttOtiA"£), .>:u·~:~d a 
r;un and ahe llt tt'·:'1¥.f~ h! :;t, tell I t'~g :, hn he was 
g~:>tn<: t(:t no tGr~"':et. !'f.Hl"t!ng wtth a trtend. 
(R • tO) 
Patrtcta ~i ttt·u~ t•et Lrled t.ht:l-t. she had 
known def'tUtdtUlt about one ,-~car, that. r~e had 
- l-
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t 1 r1't;~: , t..:·~il 1 ~:t~t t l :·:·~~; oe i ng ebo~,.;t ;~nkt• 
•v f l"'t""" )'Ill;, 11' ff'\·,~ ~ .. H·>~ii!>U:f AliUl!l "'~fi'f'l s~~ fur~ h;,:;f' (71 .I•P";J vf. t,.;~'tl!> P• ~v t;v"'"lill' .f...,~~> • ~ ~ 
~.-:. ~'-•• tat!Wd wl\h het l(,;Qth~r tcr ,!1~ 
ca .. (,!()), a.nd &be went l;) ~)~d ln tt~• f'()i;)j"ft 
,h..,y God, /a~.:;l,. don•t.ff Sh$ tf~~~1 saw def~1'1dant 
st.:vlt rr·:}:i1 t~ t<)Qt. ot ·:~cr mot~··:er•s bed (A,:::.:,,). 
thAt t~.22. the ai,ot ~J1:tnt'l. Ti,~:~. ttu·;1 d!d, 
loaded 1 t, and t~;t.)lt 1 t to Davt • Dayton 
to I~ her t~ go net ~lruce Sagere, tJ~~ next 
6()0r ne f r:~tb<n" • Hl\·J to t•l1 hlit! t!-o call F•.y 
Oltleta. the .ehflrtft. i"' is t( :c dld, and 
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the fron·t ·:>•)ff' • n~ def~Uld~.nt 11188 {:lOfte' • 
She went in to h~:r llH)th~t;Jt, now Sn %:".te-d !I; who 
astted her l f !.he bad ca11 ,r. d the arobul•~ 
) . 
ot that.. Hc·r ~';<t<)ttler \!le>r~ tott.!! h'6r trot. t.o go 
·t;) pteces, tba\ she r~ad to tr:tk,e care ot"' Oon, 
and told t1er to kl$t ~r 11 and •$:be eald t;zot~d· 
brJt" ·" 
anrJ 9~t. h tm ~ut of bed th2r lflg \he n lgjht, 
tol h! ;,: te O·:J c:a.lt t..he ~h~rt tr, a• Paul wa·a 
th:¢"rc. tie went, into ttMT tt!tehl!tl!n 1 wbmro h!t; 
r.1other ttr··,fJ' i~cul ~;ere. Paol ~~p\ 'fhSJt,l.n.q tor 
•ued, dvring whtch t/rs. ~Jifttk$ hit P$.ul t.wo 
or threo t.! .. s over t.htV~ bead wi ·th a pour. 
{R. 4-0) 
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U:_'n'n entering hll t~t{)the.r 1 s b~a.1:t>-ttO!n, be ~-aw 
hls 'fr:oth~t end Pa·t.rlcla -:"rnpt)l t ng ~"';! t.h th~ 
der~~· ,·:.tu:.t, wJ:: .. o t!wrl sat. d~ In a roc'<!r'i:··: 
e·· tllt. l!$ \t)Ol-t the gtm. trom d~f~r:tdant, who 
t.hen •• l d, rtGo ahftd a:nct &l"toot M • tt fJayt<)ln 
r>elnted t.h-o 900 at hl?::- pull$4 the tri~q~r, 
hut the gun '::~ia•flred. H~ tr;)ld Pat~rtela tr.) 
-~·ct the .22.• bflld t.hltt on dofenfltu~t ~tt."r 
g•tt!l1(J 1 t., 4ut"l:ng wnScb tl1~le ttte det&nttan-t 
Deyton ther~ ear:·;;e Jr,, ~:o1d Day·t.on lnst.ructed 
h f ~ t 0 (1€ t th• f). hOt C: UL f 1·<~ th~U1 f":11GW8d 
Paul wl th both gttr;s, and t•:r~')~t a $'::tot. at. thtt>: 
ear tn wnleh .Paul was pullf"~~ ewey wl t'h th~ 
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w.nt fn to her, tr!ed t .. ) co:.:~,f.~rt ;~:;r t ~nd 
round a bull t l·koltis l.n h<~r che$t ar~d a.nd·)t~\l;t n 
(R • .fl.!) • 
nr. Wallace Johnt;,:,'>~"; testified ~Jn b"l''!tdf 
of the State that be exa,·:,tn•d ~~~~~. t tl~r~ 
ea.tly !n \h-e :":i;:lrnln; f)f J·uty 8th, 1 ; that 
he f ~·(;··.J two 1/!{)·.m.ds hav i n'J t;t~ ElPt,.arance '~lf 
moved the two bu 1M ts tr~tft tr-·~e hvd y and 
ttli'Md t,.m Ycfi~f' to t.h~ ~ h~r! ff.) (a .55) 
tM ~"r-r-,Sng of July ~th, 19~3. He then 
heard •~r·ea: tn!l, and caw PJ~tf!fcla ruru-~in!ff 
wer t·) hls hOttse. Shfl ea11~d .'ut ~ •!#1,iF. 
( ''·.··, '"'0)· ~;~ .... '·. 
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called th• ~~~·it:: rl r r , and t 1'~~:.::1 • W.l't t <:rJ t;;~ r to 
t.... ···1• ••""' '""'A,P:- \§:''r: .. ~'t'.,·~ he \'IO:t%t tn tit) Vesta '• '~·~~ lf,;' l.!t t<t.f.t't"~~· ; ~ ~··-'~~~ • '•'"""' 
ttedr·,,oe~. aM ta.ldt "·sf*~Jee J r~f;~re 1 ~)8$S out.,. 
1 WGt\ 1· 1 tke you to lttH1W what Pa~J1 said to 
~:··.c. H;e ca:t:~• t~'!, r·iee~u!d on the t l ~ht and 
tJr. Sagers \0. e&11 tb<t d~t.;:H~< a~d ary~>;;.Hlnr~e 
(!~. o3) t tmd tb try to q~~let the ch11r.Lreri • 
the ooe~·~ s.c.r•e-n. door of th~! WIt t.J~(~ i"M'J~,. and 
round tttat it ;~~d been eut netlr the latch. 
Jt:r. Fa~/ Gltlet•ta te3t1··~~.ony r~r:. t:; three 
different occa•IGmt. f'trst, he te~tltJed 
thnt he rr;feked tq)· th~ def!~·;-.~ar~,t •" f:lrt.ly ~fter 
h~ turu! bth'ln beaten over the l\erH1 by the de• 
C4U.\fi8'd W! th a rOker t e.nd that ln hit o.r>!nJ,on 
he wea tit*'f;.ink a\ t.?lc; t.l·:·t~~ a t- rurth(:.r btttl• 
tled t~·~~t w~s11e ~ was t#Zt~~lng the 4ef0ndant 
!n to T~~l.e to have hie head st.ttehe4 t:U'ld 
bandage,tt, that tf;etandar~t r~a ld he w·o':.ld n~t 
even wtth that ~tear\ lltt.,le eon or e .,_, •••• 
La:;t )i1, and that \.bel"• "tvQul t~ b{: a tla~il d.;sv 
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tor Vesta. Oer~ndant ;ah: Vtsta ~ed hi-«~ 
•~ :''~'frC·ney. that he had ttone a £"avc)r f(;)f" 
:'1er and f)&:.tton,. end t.hat t'h,0;f'(~ WIQ~3ld r~ a 
( a 'lit~). pa.:l thay. n. f.,._ 
lie- a!t•' teatJ ft~·d 'tl\l&t V~sta tt•e c"·r·:-
abGut h~r and ·:~r c 1·;tldten •• W\11 tare (H. '!3), 
·t . 11 teat lr~ny was $. tr ! el(ten out • l)ut t t r4J• 
pttal 1 whi c' w:lll be d !.sCt'~H'ed 1 at.er. 
l~'on arr.lvS ng at th4t WIt \1ie hOi!~ tb~ 
a qun on thfi b$d with r1·v0 ~h·•lls ln. it, thre~ 
hav inO ·,ci:~n flt'edJ fUiA1 t~~~ OM Under the f.ir!ng 
r:r. Jack --r~tJ.rr.J'W., call~ d hy t.hfl detf .. nt~~, 
tcf~ t l fh~tl tha\ he exa':.IMd df:tendant on 
~Jct.:):J~r 14, L:<-:.3, fUld that he f\>t~nr.Z a 1.~H''f$ 
lump over the v·er·t-.a ot thG: aJua11. tiu;::u1 
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betno u~t~Hti W{<:ftt tb\i ~trect ot $Htteh a blow 
····~tght )~,·he :re;::l!ed., Hi~t~)1~~ 'the !t ~~{~ll~ttct~.~al 
•ta~H~polttt l t c.ould r~~';.lt lt) p?~'>r abi 1 !ty 
to eoneeri tra te * a ;·,·;)fH' mem.o-ry ·!* end poor 
Jude: ~'~:": t. • Ft·;,)~lt tM ~:;~~t! c;;r~nl 8 tt.:tt:.,W;:.:,,r.tlflt 
lt c,~t~ld roau lt. :t bypftr•i r·r ~ t~: !'J 11 it.:;}~ ~o 
lhe !~t~<H1 do<a&n 1 t b8,v• ~'Jit: ''t'''ott~'nal 
c&r.~ t, i" 'J! ~'·!~ r,)rd tnar-1.1 v htut, ff C' • !8) ,, 
eall ft·~m ~-~$. \!.'{ttD te11in~ hl~n st~:B want.~ 
t.o see h l 1• U'fJ-O~ •rr !vl.ng thef'e, he ·t~et\t In 
low !e)C~Jflt '!#xh•r• sh~ na.ual1y ~"'~~t 1-'d.h~, so 
werlt In to ber ::;r.:rdro~J¥Ja. H~ ttW! tc·y.\:~cl olt the 
l!0ht• and ',fils. ~lltt..f<*l -.ald, ~~ 1tee 
ttr(~J ly arrlV•!·dtt. (R. 111) Ho ae,,ted What 
she w:::u: ted to see hlm ab·'H~t,. eflld :~he 1 n• 
t'or:~~•tt :·:~.!"'' that. s~~e went,Bd to fOf'[J$!:. abflut 
C:G.nd~t!')l1$ \h$)' had ;,it'~ZV!tt)lr:'f?rly. {i~. 118) 
Defendant lnfr.>r···;¢d hf't th>8t he t;m,uldn•t do 
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tbl.tl t.hat ttver~;tt:d.ng was finl~nodr the.t 
he didn't want anyt.h.lng ~l)t$ \.f) do '':"Jith ·7r{:r. 
MGt tni'.~r 'ed >c:r that ~h~ cot~l~ a<ld the "15.lJ{) 
t t t ''J;)~. t() •ow l4p ;·,~.·t s htU\4 t..t) ~'/::~~ t. $ht: el r~~a~l:l 
(;>'W'ed bt 0c Sh~ as\::R";d tt he 'lieS eo~allnn ba.e'k 
t!;;fs Ia )ay dtl)-' .ior :.::s. I t~·littk we nre. 
settl~Z·d. P T{) tr~ts ~~A sa ld, • I (lon' t owe. 
~~fou a thltlQ 1 t'enrd • you ha~tr be~n co: .pletely 
patd ·up. • do you t~':~;1t;;;:ber?" (H. 112) t~•::• 
teftdant then teatl t:.i~~d 
t ;·tt\ t the t he ha~ b~en 
wer to the ri Oht of: ht~, and the tittn iylr~ 
t """"' "'-"'""A h ~- ..a ,_~ f (~11"" t t.·:•). Qr1 ~~ r.~~" 1 ..• c t'e ~mb,_f"ct.iQ n.Ot .. ~\ .~. n{; * "~'!.\.., .., •.~ 
He tt~ttJt!ed th.a.t h~ d.~~$ntt. rm;~~~"~~~:J~r 'Omyt,,Jn'~ 
p!ch:tn~ th~ oun tql} 1 ~:iJOlnth·tg tt fat hlm and 
i.Hd 1 l n~J the tr J '? ~~&~r, nor Pat t 11 t>ull.! ttt? hl 1 
l\lliP J' ·: ,~~ IJa~~ta '• h! ttln~ hf•·«"' ( .l.lf.) 
l(tf·t. !n ~·~ l• car, and later t.hat flft(;r:noon wat 
n;);-~reh~J·v!ed by the 11uH~ltt, having Nt~~rn>~d t.·li 
the ~/t(;inlt.y ett.et betn~~~ tt> Wend·~v•r·. Utah, arH 
·:anna, Vt.ah. (n. 116) 
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e·~nvenuat1au contalrt!n~ t.11r~a:~~~te, •fKtiJ by 
c~tttelldant to ee-ceasect. 
11. 
Th(! Ccut\ erre·d tn nll&'tt!lt'lg the w! tne11t, 
aruce Sagers, to 'teettty c(>nef.trrd.ng S~tate~~frlt~ 
111. 
T"m CrJ·ltf't. err·~d Jn ta i 1 !n9 to r~c.;, ··rr-. lea 
tne Jnadr~~! !.t·lbi 11 ty of ·t.he t.e9t! ;:~:~;.;n_y ~ lve~ 
tr.J ehetl ff. F&::t {J-fll~te, c )!tcetn.ing statem~:t1tS 
the d~e(la.ted ~tatle t.-:1 bla ·f)f',ortly a.rt~~r tha 
I. 
TdF C.;tJtT &RfUU.J lfi ALL~ tti•'l 
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fendtu~t 't obJc:et!oti c~~r'Uiln hettreay eviderteft 
'";fteted .by t..he State, v! s., ~ta·t.• J~~nt·a a,ttrihuttl 
ed to the 4•c•tuM~4 .tn an all;.,:. c:.::linv~n·s~t!:J1:t 
with $herit! Fa'>!' (l111(~t.e ,:,-r~. th~ ni :tht of July 
5t.h, 1953 (H. 1.:3). Att.et &t«:h h.tta~tay evidttf~ce 
1 ~,, tt.l ad~~·:(>n h~h the- Jury to dts·regerd ! t, Jb~<! 
lat.;er • lt"l t"otual t.o ~!ve a 11peclal lnsti"&..K!tlo~ 
cr,.ncer:'!;tn;; lt, ea requ~sted by det~ru~~• cou;ru~el 1 
to Wb 1Ch f!.I.:CeiltJ -:tn W&S taic~n (H. • 161) • 
1he State qt+(;$t.lon~d Shertff f~;;~~ Olllet.~ 
(H. 73), as t.r-> a c~:;.nv:,:;:rze.?ttz.(n, hG h11d w!t-h 
He ~n~""cred .• ~sr~ was ~;,r,J.rr ted, wor~~·t~d &bllJut. 
tv"r wel r ere and ht~r ct1. i1 (' rtJn t s wc1 tar·«." The 
t:iiS p·Gl:">t abject.i:octt was ~·~ede •• t,() th.e que~~t.lo' 
a:1d ~·:1:otton was mf&Q t..o strike th• c4;~nver,tetton. 
Thls (.)bject.lon atu~ ()t!on the Court denl•d. 
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follows t ~She t.1()ld d t.ht.t she hatl been 
callt:"~ at work se:veral t:,~$ fro;~;) Paul st.. 
Cl~ tr 1 at -~~"(lst one~ t-rc~m Salt ta3te b1 ft&,t!l 
~J.~)rrled, - • and at• WtiS -~'J{;']f'f<i~Z<d q!rlt.ft a :rt:-:at 
rl~nl. * 
atatt 
no c~Y:r~~"~nt e:;)nccrn ing tht~ ~ot!on o-r t.he 
~~:reced h>~ ~jQt.ion Of' the U!tt i-'1~ny agai net 
vhlch th~ .-;,Jtiont W:re d!r~ted, and t~1ft State 
his all~·~t e::"f"/'~?-rr~a.tien with dece·ate:dg &:tH.i 
second,. t.,i tar lin~ \ken t(J ttd onltJl the Jury 
to dlst~·gard that ~eat! 
ln th~' ca~e· ot State v. N!ch~ll~, l(lG 
Utah 104,. thfl Court. !;:;rante~ljl 11 nil'trw tr 1~11 
• 13 -
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tho 'lubjt)et ::>t t.h~ h1\f"<'•lt$f"·r. Th~ ot.fl eet 
testlfle,(! t..hat ht~ t·n:f\;u•1:1ttrtt t,.:)t;,: !"l:t a~">tJ,t 
de ter,;.:tan t • $ s:ct t! ntJ the e t ~"~ r·f~ t \t~s., t.nd t..hetl 
(:~ettlng nlm to 9ell \h~.. After the $*tl~ t.h~ 
the ~-1~,~- ;)!£ the idflntl ty gtv'en ln tb~t e~nvif§r.stu 
tlon, t1':~ p6)1lce loea~ed tJ·c. <J.efendar•t ~~; a. 
t?urtd t h€1"8 alee tt• gtl1~ \rkt tet5 wl th t 
etprett.~s e:;nat.t tutftd. th%1! bttr:;t~U"l• (>'bJect.lon 
wac ~,rlf! t{) ~ .. \It t..c.st L1ony lU"&{I wat )'~/eftr·u1•4 
lf\J the Cot:rt. .t\t. t;;n e·,nclu3l<~n ot t,.'}~:: le$t.!• 
oren t e t:'J '': ri',.,r> t I Qn to 8 tr t &~,¥$ • Tt·f t ~ C<> 1 .. :r t bel d , 
at ·::-a~~!,;; tOG: 
"The· dat"nne wat alr·ert· ~y d )nf.n b th!$ 
lnc~1pa tent ~~·e u t 1 ~:at on 7 (ZHS evf d.ten;ced by 
detalJ.ed ft-Xa inatl <H) Of all t~st.l.:··:orty 
and thiJ verdlc t of t.h• Ju,~:·:,t• tven ~:tad 
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t.be tr1tt1 court e?:t;;latn~ed t ts tn• 
C(l:~;.i~tf-r~cy· t:;' thG Jury, and !rutt.f'::t;-·t3d 
t ~ •'t" ~ntt:l t ·~~ s ::~ 1 "'v' t .:; d i ste 9f!ttd :l t, i ·t. l a 
d!::;u!Jt.tut thflt,. t:·u~ !nJurloli$ e.i?eet 
could httve been x.1v~r~:: ·"1'";~. ~ 
1 t. will be noted that the )r<flJ te:a tlttleh 
hat resulted tc \be appellant ln t.t~!$ cas• 
!a ·;:reater b~,r tar than t.he.t w!·~tch rtunt1 t~d 
to the defen<h\nt. tn th• l~.$t cited ceae, since 
t\ete a cs,:;.lta1 punltdlMnt l$ lnvt~lvett .. 
Thla teatl;~4tJn~~~ not. only :·;re,Ju.(Uee:d a $i ..Lb• 
•t.ant.tat rf:Jht or the def~nda~~t; trtfJ! 'llfrci'~}ht 
W~'!c'' r:-rnst. have been gtven t~ tt b·i th~ J~toro 
rnt!n'":.t rn. t~,<;r than the de·ath ,enal ty. Such 
evld;;~ ~·rce or threat.a a 1 h· 90d 1 y ~de b>t the 
lrt no ot~-~c:r way than t<r' lne·lt.e the ~.)a.s~lofts 
lru.f .:re.jud!e• of the ~~;r ··.l s~,a t~·,zt th~ defendant. 
v ot;fl' "-
testt ···:ony hat wrongfully and ':1reatly pr~Juttlced 
t~e ;-I Qhtl or t.t~ G:etend,at~t At and th~1 \):nl y r'~f'illd.Y' 
available t~ blm ls t:k~ r,ranttn{J or a n~w trial. 
- 15 
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No. I 1.) 
Thte t.rtal e.o;;~rt ':{tr~~~!tt.ed wltn~•• ;1r~),ee 
kget·a to teat! ty· e.on:eern!rt~ s,t~ot.acw;;~·tt& t'!'H: 
deceased al.le~c:ll:tr •4e sho .. tly after the 
jeete-tl to the ::>rc~~nt.at~or~ ot this evld¢.inee 
(R. ) • ~n the ::;rour~~~ thet t.h~ pto~~or founda• 
d··!na ~1ee1are,t.i 11n. 
The t~st1 ~r:tOny to which ot21j~ctJ (U'\ waa :';!\a de 
It a1 f\>llowa 1 ~~-~t"t>:::c, be for~ 1 :.n1s1~ out l 
would 1 f. 1~.e 'i'O~.:: to ~·tnOW' w'!1e. t. ;_:;a_tll aald t,n ~1ne. ~ i1 
t.hft is pay day' anc ber;an firing n't~ m!t;l.~·· (ft.<~ 
r·· Is ate.tert;{~nt was al.leged t~J havrfll bflen :mace b)' 
deceased sh,ortly att,f!:~r the $~·:,-Jottng, Juat att~r 
Druce laget'l, the t\ext dr'\rH• n~ t,&:hbor ""lOS SUr~· 
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deceased'& 4auuhtet. 
lt l$ f .. a~ntal to ()\,tr e::leteJr.~. ot 
jurleptudenee \hat. a dying rleelK"u··a.tion, in 
o.rder to be a(.L~;las!bl<fi !nto evtdonet, must 
tMtet ccr\ain rtctcl ~d •~'{a~::tltlt~ "$ts. ·Yh1••• 
~·~·~c testa end req;tt.tr~m·t·rtt ~ are fully ~Jt~tt t.he 
courts un1v:$r'!it~11y hold s:rch ~vidence ncn•a'l"" 
mles.lbl•, 9ltlee it is hca;rs~ ... ~, with no a•quate 
t&tttg,_.•rd. f:1r a-d~·rfl89 idJl. The ~&tc t.~ be •t 
t:v)!H1 ot deceaAd ( fn a h~'m1eide ea•e ~~h·ere· th~ 
•ath .,"Jf t~~~ declarant It th~ s:ub.J~et of the 
ci:~nr"Tn}: (I) the' c1rcu£f~:xtt;;nc~s urH:lt:~r whh:h lbtt 
•ta t.~n·~f:n t~ 1 were 'Zt"&de r~:)U$ t be f+.t~·~ J ( 3) \.t~ con~ 
d! tl.t;n ot the 1 J '"u"cd ~)ef"tJJ.·;.n f':rJSt be $I"t~ J 
(4) lt. must bff s?c.t:~M·1 that t.be cleele.ranr. \\•& 
conscious ~t the tlme the state1~nt •• ~~13.de; 
(:;} 'tLe state ·cnte must have btt.en n'r~u1e "'l; lle 
the decla;'fant was tw1der a ser11C o··t lnp~H1dln~ 
~eat '1 and while ttJntertfz. i~1if~:~; no h!)p«! ~lf' rr;• 
cwery. 
r:cJUtl'S~l tor app$11Hr·;1, {:'i~f1t(~nt1 that r~tJq·, Ire 
ment num~Jer tlve ::aa r\ot. ~en n~t., ar:,:: • t.h~n"~·­
t\·,rr~, the s tatem~nt t1 !a tv)t ~·~~:~t. th·e requir~m:r. 
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ror a d}lng de<!larat 1 ?n. In ttl!a; respe.ct., 
ccrttntt$1 tf>-F ~tP.t~ll$lnt :fiJ.·rt~;,,,-·r Ct)flt*nd that 
t; c ~<l .. ·:tz;~:S~;;r.: tftto ~v'ld0nCd ;)f 'th!s te~t!:·ony 
waG ,.,r(ii 'tt.d ·~<;tal t..(j. t~ a;: ;~11ttnt, a!nee :>nt~ 
ot~·"~·r tttvlcb'tne:tt tt·)nc~dnc f,'\1\nt. hap~t~n(Dd whl1~ 
\he de·c:ea.U end a:.~vel1ttnt ~" tn decea••<t's 
~dr')Y'l' c~ frc.)m SPr-t .. l l~nt ·~ t$•t.t:r;;;on,y, ~:rh!C?i; 
lt mat.erla1ly dir~··,:~r.~:. t rr.)i.jl d~ceestu.f's \e$t1'• 
~'.:i(H'Y nne} Wh tch (:.::)uld tH)t httV•;;; trpbe14 & 'l:st•d let-
of ftrst-denre~ ~rrutdtlf'. 
Th'* t~~:dng {~;~e 1a:rtU;.lon fS~eeb~·t! on to t.b..e he a 
sa'>' rt:tle was tlr#t )Jr:·~ t:t~e~ ~.\sl;~ l t wes cor; ... 
!~Jld~red t.M\ a, ~,;.r:n."'$<)n ao:1ut e..r, dle, ~nd wr~o 11r~{;: 
~1e we.t ~ry1~ I to d i{;1, Ia lHs 1 b?:I~.ly t~!'> talslf:;l 
h!s stat,( - ts th~n a pt;?rs.~:~:n bQV1J~~ t. h<3~ of 
recovery. It has be•n said that thi~ ae\.t. tJ~e 
S~:\J:e a~ ar: oat!'·,, atHl g lv•• t.hJ~ ttat.e~~~n1t. ;;'t.•~e il:~ 
de ··r~~ ,\,f" tr''U\hf'tdn-estJ. 
Much lltlSJattor~ luu• ariMn over tJl€1 quest.! 
as to whetller o·r ttot. th.<~ r1:~ was a .Hn$ct ~)f in1• 
pend 1 nr~ dea t.n; vltt~ the r (7ft- n·ot th:e (!tic l ~'1 r m.n t 
knew t!'lt!! t1'f!~1·.;er t)t de&\'hM Wilt: UJ::<·Ol\ hlr~~; 
whet.Mr or not the d&el~rant THad tUlY t£(jr::e• Wha1 
soetver, of reeovery. 
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lnrr(;:n ?n ~iom\')etde_, Vol. 3, P. 7, tt&\fll 
the ttntverst~1 rule la this, &rG&t 
t'*~*·But •-r:~:t··:~·in{l '~'~ore "'71utt au~>~t\r 
thnn ~re fear· -~~n hls :Jart tbt.t 
-rleat.·n ml{lht ~~~ t'·E~ ~-~:r1t of' his 
tnJurl«ts, ::;r a ~~re bell'lt that 
he would ulttm.at.ely c!~~ tb'''~ • 
He mua t nav• 1 t.ha.t ~•ath 
•• h~pendl.no and c~rtalnJ that. ts, 
t.bat t t 1W'':H~14 eertfi ty come fr-oa the 
et.fect&, of th~ lnJu;t·y tntl lctftd up.on 
·ht:n., th«tt. it was aear at h!\nd, _and 
m~!~}ht. at. tany ~~nt set~e h .ft 
ln t h~ t&~l$ v~1 u~1e Q\ P.. 13 t Wart'en 
ft~rt.~"tt.tt stat.ea the rut~ to bet 
*'To f($ntJer dying deelftr-atlont cotr:i• 
:~)~t.ra:n,t aa ~vid~nee $· it T~usi ~?tl~ar 
t:~a t. t.!l* r;~:rnon t~ltln;g t.hem d!d $0 
:not. only und~t a $•nse ot !;.~~~p-en41nf.4 
feat.h1 ::rut whll€~ ~nt~rtah1in~ !l1! 
ho ~}e 0 f r•cov~t'y. ft 
To t::is e,tet.eK~n't• Warren c!tea s~.~P~)::n"t!n 1 
cates tr,:tr':l t~n ty-rtin~ JWltflct.i !ilfl8 • 
The eou.rts have stf'(l11f!1Y fktK\t1heslled tn. 
urcent tiG4ld tot t~t.lfl t''8tf;!t~!re~'!\'!ent Qf & k~'Hl'W* 
order to qunl.try lt a1 e d :·!ng d!.J.te1arat.!fJn • 
..... ~ """' 't ); ~ ~- :(.'- ,,.,, · 1 ''? A AI ~ :1r0 ,.,. .. a,,. .;··orn ·.a co.~le o ,~· tr~or) ~ v • ~''•Of,;.o~~~..~;o·n, 
.55 Ctd .. 1:r,,. 3<5 A.m. rt·~P. 3(', 1 s t;) !c~ 1 or 
all tt.tr1c. wt.:: 11 ,..d~c 1 de4 o.Jltet on t.ld' palr~t. 
·-
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1.;l t ,l$ c.a.s.e. tn~ 8.ll€:ge-c oy1ng Q.e·tafJ.rai;,\fi.a.n 
was r<·· ,~•.wed ·t.lo wr ~ tln~J, ~rJ.d th* ~'r 1 t!n~ 
weal't.h. 113 w{y. 19, 23 Ky. t. io.e~)., 2,1!7, S? 
I~ t • • 32:, rurth{ r ~ubsta~~ttatel t~,t$ doetrlne 
by taytn~ t.ht1t em ~~pre$~fon by deceaaed o.f 
doctrln~'!! that th,~:, bt.i.tet or t,:i~ d:eelarant 
req,,ts t t~ to the admfsslh! ll t.~l o.f hit t$t&te• 
• ~n .. 
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~l· " lm?c~1.d i nrJ dea t.~; • such as, · · am a dead l'J:$n * 
or "I knGW 1 ·~,·111 n~t r-eeovet' fro!:~ thie 
at !s the ea.- her~, th.e vlevt that ·the 
deceased dld tak~ Dn!tt M 81JCfttt.alne:~ fr~::t'; 
otl~-er $ta.t.e·~'1:::.-r1t:s and aet•, w·hteh ~11 too of'tf'~H 
are a ::!'ltF~':lus and ca;,able cr d.!verfl Inter• 
i·>r tat l:en~ • 1 t h" wh~n deal I n.g wl th s ue;:'t a 
th~ stat.(tH··~·:~nt. true, the cf:;vrt he!'ild th• 
'ltat~·::f~~ .. t .ad-zr!&tit 1 blf,;'. after :~<)irrt.!rt{i r;.ut t1.at 
th·fn·{ •Ilt.h : .. :uch. ~ltt!cult~:- 1f:U1<'~ p:ai~'; that. hia 
ph;, ~.; l e i. •'; n .liD.f .... Y.~·~!!'Stt~U t ,, 1 ri h t . .,~ he ,. ad 
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c·e~se<t l~n~ h~ wae ah:;)Ut to dlf%.- and. c;,uld not 
recover. ·r~e c :;u~t poS.nta 'Jtrt the danr;Gr of 
present at rra~ l4t 
"Thtt: specle$ ot t~nJtl ~:(>ny s:\ould 
altf&>rs be- rec6!vce. wtth t.b~ or•at·~st 
caut!on, and t~'!lO much e·are can not 
btl ob!'i®r"J~H'1 by ttve court !rt ftCt .. f.:~\l!'d.f!tng 
th~ t>r!llarv ff!.cts 'P:It>rt ~h!ct·~ l t9 ad• 
~~lt.tiiJillty t• grant.ed. No perton 
le entir:zly exe·,pt ff'·)·~ a ·cl.teposlt!cn 
to {?){CU$.8 &fttJ j1,UJtff\r hiS Olin O·~rHiuct, 
or t~, lnf.l fct venre~···;c{J up:,1n o11e at 
who~e hafl~l he eu~ttered a qrevloua 
\,)'r-.;r<)f and !n th~ l%-)~ or the -1~'• tJd.s 
pt")cltvtty !$ prett~~li'd~ In ca•e• l£t(e 
t.'""~ \rf::.sent 1 to be ov~rc"::mA~ u~.nd s lleneed 
only b t.h0 pteaence ~'f sl ···.oet !;?~~di~tlte 
dect~~. An un.<.h.'>ubtfr;,u h~lte::f exi$-t!rF' 
In t,tli,l lfl~ittd K':tf' the dee 1 c':;runt, at tJt>f\ 
tL··~ the cteelarat~ on~ are tede 1 th&t t~·le~- ~tt!nqer of death 11 Hf::'(Jn h~ , ! t 
lmtf;..J'fJGMjble t.o th~-tt aanct.ton w:',leh 
.t~ la exa.eto; ar<d if it shall IP.Pea.r 
ln any 1:1ode \hat there 'WaS a :.-~:·:~ .• ,·: ot 
recover :1, {.; ·:)t¢'t-:rv-.;::;r tu 1n t ! t me."y' t;n'l/f! 
be•n, st.ill llno('~r!n·~ tn his ">rin2u>t, 
that. sarwt. ~on le r'!Ot at forded t tU"td 
hi • 5 t.at.e~~~nt c a~ not he t*fil:C~ !v'~ d •"' 
.. ,, . 
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lnflleted upon her. She ar'}'&ren\1 y had some 
Vl{';\V, ·some opl: i.)ft or her ecrnditl~Hit and it 
lt t.r·~•• op!nion that must now be deter~·~tned. 
What view did sht \~e: of n.r fY)nd!tl<>n1 .rh~:t 
court said, in State v. :~ci'Ja!r.~ 53 Ut., $!9 1 178 
P. 4&, tha.t. this view ~~?.ust be delef',';Jn•d. to 
enablll the court. to t:Ilsc.T·c~e:r ·u ct:·tz-·r the e·tate• 
last e i bl)d case the· c t>ut"t seJd t 
•we t lnk t.he rule Is e0rreetly stated 
tl)• the S:i~pre::';.,~ .. Judleial C:);q.~t ot :ass. 
1 n Com~al th v.. t-~o~).:u-t~>. 108 : :atur~., 
l96, as folJowst •rhe adt··lasibtlltv of 
ltJ:<: , dctclerntir.Jns.; (>)cs !V')t depend uoon 
an~/ p;;;.rtl~u1ar f;;,r:·, ot"' tucprettefon, fer 
th~~~ twill var ln4eftz1l·t.el v, but lt 
d~p~r·.ds ap<>rt. tflr, Vii$W w ~!eh t~\~ jj~·H~(~f:t'!J;Cd 
t3>oh of hls ,,)~rtt ca.se w.r'1 ~$n ln ~~~truant 
danger Of deat,ft., t H 
be tor~ 1 ;.#&81 out., 1 Wlltlt you t1.1 k~1ow· what 
Paul eeltt ., ~ * ·• (H. ~tJ) 1 t, Ia lnc.·,)tle«ivabltl 
that by the \.:'Jrd.D, "lefo!re 1 .:~11ass out" can be 
!ntetp:ret•d to ?Y•an, 11 1 know 1 am qolnn t.o dle 
ft ~· "' ·"" .. ... 
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lnterpr+;~tatJon ha• seemtnr.;l y :Ueen given to 
this V$ry genf:ral i:U'&~ am:::d guou& ~ t.a te~:tent l.>y 
t.he t.r 1 t.l eour t 1 t<J ti\ta 1.1 ty the $Uitf!J~:t~(r.nt ~~ Q 
4vlnc deelaratton. The : ~J_ ,lar lntcri~retat.lon 
of' $ttch a tJte.t€· \(~nt, &I it l$ u.-ed 1n al ;.o!t;t 
dl11 y conwraet! on, means •m.lf-re 1 lote 
consciousnesstl. 1 t ts d trrtcult to coneetve 
how any other tnt.-tn'pretat! r>n can be ulv:t$n trl 
such a etatem.f:zrtt. C:.lt;ul:sel t'"~:-u" a:,,~)&)ellent eor?te:n 
\hat t 1-· t~l~ statfJtntt"tnt was used ae a foundat!o-n 
tor th~ r-ust or t.he stst.ement wr~lch fol1~d 1 
e)n·:erf·J r'l,p il;e ::e:.a.nt~~r ! n "~/!\ ich &h~ was I hot • 
t~at t.ti~~ \llt"·J:n9 .ln~~+·r.::>rctat.ion was 91ven lt by 
tl·(~ courtf that. the p:ror;cr tnterp.ret.at1~':>n <::<Flld 
not mean fl'l a~;: ab~ut. t,o dte, an,::~ kru.J¥t 1 can not 
rec-~vert~, and th(:r-ef:.>re this ~tata:·Jr·nt, nh.6re 
1 pass out8 lends not.r1ln~·~ toward any opln!on 
ott vtew t.hat. decens€d $lleged1y had a& to beln(i 
In exttemla. 
i~·,.e tollow!n~;; queat.ton th~n pr-~tst~nts 1t.$elf 
Is t ~-~•re arr:rth ing tlse tn t,.~1e t'flC~lrd wh !c+t woul~J 
give any indtcat!on of arty view decea:sed may 
have bad eo~1cern!ng ths ·&:>ll~'"~ht. o·r h~P CG~nd l t.!ont 
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We f!nd t.:lat &h4 t ... :Jld i''atrlc1a., h~r daict.<ht.e-1·, 
no\ to ~o tf; pieces, th$~t t.ha had t~t') take care 
or {Jon, and tr.,ld bi(·r t<) i~isa her, and t('"#ld h~r 
goorlb,. (R. 29) • lt te q~~~ te ~1 ·~ar<{nt thr~t 
t)lil S\6\.@St.>~::;nt W0 ha$ been l -~:;red t() &t t,.(r'::pt to 
:Jut a ~;:ro~)-Dr ana1·;!$lS ot t 11:!t tes·tl·;:On}/ tt1ill 
also tail to ah·ow any !r:td :e~tion tht\t deceased 
~:.~·c,.. srie was eb::; .t to die, and bed nt.J liop{5 of 
reetwer~. Undot~htedly tl"1$ 1 fttlft gtr-1 was 
ext.telt:t~l y upt•tt shf..; had just wt tn$:fJUlfhi. a shcH!It• 
ln-~. l·t. woulttt :Je qul te natural to.r heJr mothfZr 
to ea.ll htU' to bt:t st<~e arA. atti~·':"~:pt. t•.:> calr~~ tu~r j 
t(' q·~:l~~t ., ~rt and tn do!nr.r Sr) 1 sh~ told h~r ~'~r.t:~ 
had to take care ot Uon • th~ ?Otu"'i·~er :Tr'.)ther, 
to otve h<'r • seru~• .:.Jf res;·•.)zYs ~ ~11! t .. • }\!t)l¥, 
what cHd the deeeas~d mean by tell.ln1) Patricia 
she had te> take care o:t Oon1 Dtd she -~,.<u1r1, 
"Pat~"!Ci~. l. art oolng t.o d!:• s·r),~)n- l eantt 
pots t ~ 1 ~' rr::e --jv~ r, 1 o 1 a.t:~ !1' !;') t rv: to e,s1~ \: Ll , my 
fl rteen year ol<1 <ta~~tihter, to tm~~{:. care ·f:>t Don 
tor met). .Jr did abe ~ean, ·~~atrle1t1,. l've t)een 
hurt hfadly end wtll probably b0 away ln t.he 
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bos~:ti tal r}r eo~:1e t .. I~• (dtu:ealed h•d -re• 
vtoutl y 9~rnt .. r ntr lela. to call tor a ,-z )ct~)r 
r..nd a i'l!~ ttu 1 ance) • an~ ~ ll (' 1 ~r· :;JoM l wa~·~, t 
you to ta~{~i~ care :Jf ll:&):n r·ot' n~lf. At14 witL· 
t~\lt th¢~UQ;ht tn ti~!nd. etw klase4 the 1!t.t1• 
narf'".)\!1! intetrpr~tatl·~n Of the 8b'CIVe StZ:d',e?!~~lflt.• 
and indee-d u.n (:rroneou• lnter}lt-~\etit'!ln; tQ ~ay 
\hat th!s c~>uld o.n!.:l: indieate t';e wo~n lm0W 
s>;? 1'11.8 go!ng t) dle and could not _P<Jssll>ly re• 
Thcte ls at·t!rn12atlve frvtdenee avatlable 
to trlit Cot~rt to show- tt-tat the deCllt\'ltui dld 
h~ve a ht)")e ,-,f ree·1very. It. 1:.1!1111 ~ ntlte.d tha-t 
s~·;e s.ent r'a.tr·iela. /(::r t~.) nrt~ee ~qere t ... o have 
him ca.ll :;;. t· >ct<)r ;,;;.nd r~ 'H~tanee (~\. t~)) • and 
t!"iat Sc~.e 3.$~{.ed :irtlef$ Se.gers t r he had ealle~ th~ 
When ho ~~rr 1ved on the 1c~n~ {h. 63). fhf)re 
ls only one lnt~rpreta·ttrJrl that can be gl,ten. 
to r~~cfu~s~Itd't r~:>·:~[4t.ed teq·uetta and ltvl:,Ltri<H~ to 
a (::·x:t"Jr and a,r~hulat'lce .. 1hat !ntcrrc' \.~tiort i.s 
tLat ~·""re hl4 a ht);)(;! <}f r~ct'/1.·r:,ry., tU1d that she l'n 
the s ;oner \he doe:tor arr tved t(~ ~n~a ~~ ne h~~r ~~r·'' 
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atJ.t~ orlth~~·s :::n the s;.~bjt~ct, st:.ch a view of <:Jtie •~1 
O'Wn C)nd!ti.on, that l~, that t.JH?re did -~~lit h.o.·."~ 
or recovery, .r;14k•s tht En->t t t'€ state~r- t non•ad• 
mls-tlble tlnce the r~q~:.lr<v'1lr~~"t.s to cElt<~ the 
err ~r b·y· allowing- th~se stat~m~rd:.s ~- fi us d r!t\g 
declerat.lon$: 
n T~-. e t •• t i mony o t t h• F r f?/ t-, ~-~:U'UJ a:rMi t. he 
Calvins as t.:) ltfbat vtns aatd b-l the 
deeeatutd s>.::> l d .:·(:;~·.vc bee·n iZ xc lt1{2ed !r >.:r .r1 
t)'»G Jury. 1~·:'\ete wes-e not dy!ng detr.,lata• 
.. f.lfiii;'I'Uii: A..,. "-. ;f- ~·-- !t "·' .~ ..1.. A l·~li!Ji'U'·A _, ~-~j!.'>~ .t<ft f If( f ilb.ft 
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sent r.,r lndlc.ates clearly thnt th~ 
deceased 1:-:ad h·tl;;e crt t !vtn:.J t a.t .. :t..t!t"Yilt1 
~\>'' ryt,:tr~r.c"~~. r.:~t,.~.~ l.ftj'~it.·.· t.~j}J~i th;lt ;·f~:· Vl~$ ~"·"'"-·;!'l-1-;...,... ... *(~··~·· .. ~ ' 41' ~·~..,.. .,.,.,,~....-.'f'i~W"~~v~~~...''• 
r:?ln<~ t.·:~ c~ie. ·he tt.tlt€:"'1'···nt.~ w~re ~ ... • Jolil.l~.,.,.~~. ill~"-ll'ofli!>•olll ~·i"Jt t<~d~ :.~n::~~~r a s~ns~ !:-,f it~r~~ntilnll!t f..1!$• 
~ . ., 1 'lt.l or~, Vla't un.eer t.he we !1 reeogn l ~~d 
t ul $ ~ f 1/JV 1 de nett 1 ~~ nee~ saar ' 't.(} make 
suc·h • ta t:e~nts c )-tt~)ete·nt. ~ 
C~J~.;n"r~ i fo.r ap~H~·llant c~ontond t.h~t thtt 
test. I 1\0U!/ s~J:ontJ$ e.~;.H~C 1 u~~lvtaly th:~t. thteeased did 
entertain a hope or· r~c()\fet-:/ at tt~fJ t lme td\e 
a11e9edly Etlt tht~se •·t4te·\'~'fl\'~nts, ~Uli{J tJattl), it ~~ 
eov4tPy sr-1e d!d :1~ve • at showrt hy· her r0q·1•tt nnt·:, 
!nqutr .' several t..lrM$ concerrdng 8 tkH.~tt:rr ::u'd 
't ,, ~11~{."'<~'"< v .. ,."}l'.,.oJ'!'I, ,r; j, ,. ·r. t ~~ I'\ 
..,_ . • ftj) "' ,.>'H . • k . • 1 fi ? ', ) ~· f ,1;•~;'% •, • 
(Dtlrat':/)~J • th0 Ctnxrt. held that eontrad!et.,,ry 
st.~ t(".·rt nt~ at to e>tv<:~et~t·t !~n• '1f 1 ·o:~,:ff~ndlnq deet.r·· 
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111. 
':\i'.ntt whieh would qual tfy a• « d·t!nSF declaration 
(Ft. 80}. ''!"1-,!s was no\ obJ4leted t{). H~ver., 
a:,p$.r~r-,"tly d!d n:Qt ,):)Ject. t(') the s";""c~rlrr•s 
t~~ tln\\1ny J.Jlnc~ he knr;w ! t t.~~)o •~J1d b-e 
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reqtl-;;'!jf.. thtat JU't!ee Will ~r1ly ~·*~oM tt 
t~ 11 t~:t\i'its:tn·y tG vl~d ltl \h• tan·~'*.?- 1S~:~ht 
t ~e t e~ t; t ·:·~ony ~.1 V01'1 by ~'rtt ce SaQerS ! $ v .t 
and t:;.-~us ~; <~~c l~re:<t t,o ht:fV'~ ~:;~~~"•fl· v.,:.r .~n<Jf~lly 
a,.:t :t \ted .. tl d>iln~ f,~•ela.tet!~~- r·.or tl~• ta;1w:e 
retutons f&& have btmn dlac'!::ra.acd a.ll~e,. 
tv. 
ned eiflY I' ~~c l fle trl\ef'~t t ~ tahe th.e l.lt"e .ot t,--~ 
tteennd: t7•t h~ wt l f;,t~ll ~~ ·t,r,,~.,).t .\~t' ltfe at ''-h') 
t! :'::><~ :)f t c I htlOt ir~~J: Of' t. 1\B,t hq,. had &ri y ; ;~n 1lce 
1 f··'tr(• t::. t,ou1h t. It l ~ ! ·:':;p~:r~•a t bl'ff.' t~~ e~·H~'W\rt t., ~:ll)\\ctt 
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Not ~:>nty d! d t "''1* €r-ron:t!:_J<.tf~l ;t ad:"1·~1 t.tGd 
evld•nee pve 1r.·1lee ~, •tfh$\:lnthtl rl(Jht of th.~ 
defendant. wt~ lll$0, the we:l<th\ \'fh!ct -· 
obvt:::ataly gl\HJn to ·this teat! <H1Y t:r • tr:t~ jur<)f'$ 
pt• '~ ud L:-:~t~ the: r ~ ~ht 0 r th• (} r""~~H~:~ent to h-tlVC 
t h~ "efi.r~z fu l and c.J-n~.c i ~£n t t ous c ?tl$c i d~ra t 1 ont" 
gi?C:~. 
The State plated grertt e ph$11& on the teet 
th:;~t the def~.ndant. 1'1&d a qun In ~ls :,:H)S~'fS;rs.:~ion 
had thJe QUr:. on hls ~raor% f1Jf the t;PUt".P(U~t o.f 
aelt-T:-rotec\lon .. 
Dayton Vlt t t1·tc \e$.t t f! ("~' th.a.t at 1oon as he 
?at,r ic t t! :::,cr~.~an, h(.;~ t:=>Ok th* 9'UA tr :,m t.h~ :1e• 
tendan t 'It po lr~ t~d t t. 6. t 111 i e•: 1 and $ ot,. • i"!¢~ ()fl 1 y 
s'' -::t. once w1 ti! t.hf s f~~.~o 1 ~~ld i t ml of lt~d • Ttuu:~ 
,_t•l·~ t le defendant. wets d:r tv trv~: awa1 in h le c~r, 
Da:,;tcyn t~,·~k a srtot at det•ndant ·wr th hts .Z! 
- 31 -
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t! :flr. Tr11s hullet •truc~"t dete:nthtnt * 1 c~H"'. 
4 11 of tt11~ t~Jk ::,lac~ l>ei."'ure Da'·(tQn. tmew r i$ 
,.. t . ~~ I X .- t : 
HVere 1 y be ate:·· h tm o\"er the · ·<~ad w 1 th :a . 'i~)Jtc r, 
and h ~ fe1 \ tt:at t&ki n9 a g'ttn 1 n \w,i t.h h !;;1~ "wet~ 1 ri 
be as ~ood prol"lt as anytbln'- to lit .. op flnoth"tr 
.... __ .. . ,.,. ............. 
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ai:J,;)V!! evid(tt:ct~ thf',~)Wt gr.ve ~Otlbts or~ ar1:y 
pre ~d 1 ta tJ ~n, :Ja 1 ! ce at:~' r- c ttu)ugh t. 1 ;:; ,.. .spec! f 1 c 
lr:t.c1'';t that z~ut ne:c~saa:.r! 1y be ~;f(.'lV€~d bef,;;:re 
a ver!'~! ct ot gu& 1 ty of murd~r !n the t 1rtt 
degrc~ can be fomt<S# i'wietendant had been 
eeverly beat4J:n by deceand an4 Da~:{t.~,n, and 
Day·ton at.te" t,(!d t:.l ta~(• hlt l !te at. a tlr.Mt when 
1:~ ;tad no k~1atvJcdr_~e tha·t defendant had ~1ar>:s~~d 
fendnnt t.-,r,;l11·( the !j\Ul wtt.h h1~ filf' h!.a own .. 'r")-
teet!on. Since St1C.ll la t\r.e eace 1 tiHl~ Sta.t.e 
railed t:; ahow th~ elements r~quh"~:n:d by t.:;i'l 
part of tr.e 1 r eas~ .. 
lt t• a~;.bc:;ltted t:·1nt th~ '\,f~rl .. :i<.·t or the Jury 
and ti1c t:•nt.erH:e ot thfZ Cottf't should :;e aet. nalde 
•nd the df!t1itndant r;rante4. new trla1. 
Ae·apeettully ~UJ.':t·:;d:. tt.ed, 
CLA.IR G. 
s 1 DN11l Y {..; • UAu;cx r 
At t~H"ne ·,r.s for .Dffertd«u~t 
Anr.l Af)(.,):ftll ~1n t 
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Receipt of copies of the above and foregoing 
ief of the defendant and appellant acknowledged 
is day of July, 1954. 
Attorneys for Plaintiff and Respondent. 
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